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No. 2006-18

AN ACT
SB 640

Amendingthe act of May 16, 1923 (P.L.207,No.153), entitled “An act providing
when,how, uponwhat property,and to what extent, liens shall be allowed for
taxesand for municipal improvements,for the removal of nuisances,and for
waterrentsor rates,sewerrates,andlighting rates;for theprocedureuponclaims
filed therefor;the methodsfor preservingsuchliens and enforcingpaymentof
suchclaims; the effectofjudicial salesof thepropertiesliened;thedistributionof
the proceedsof suchsales,andthe redemptionof the property therefrom;for the
lien and collection of certain taxes heretoforeassessed,and of claims for
municipal improvementsmadeandnuisancesremoved,within six monthsbefore
thepassageof this act; andfor theprocedureon tax and municipalclaims filed
underotherandprior actsof Assembly,” providing for donationof property in
lieu of taxes; further providing for claims for taxes,water rents or ratesand
lighting, power andsewerratesand for contentsof claims; andproviding for a
publicrecordofall propertiesagainstwhichtaxeswere leviedandremainunpaid.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Theact of May 16, 1923 (P.L.207,No.153),referredto as the
Municipal Claim andTaxLien Law, is amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section5.1. (a) A county,city, borough,incorporatedtown, township,
homerule municipality, optional plan municipality or optional charter
municipality may acceptthe donationof a property that is subjectto a
claim for taxes. A municipal authority, other than a redevelopment
authority, or a schooldistrict mayparticipate in a donationpursuantto
subsection(g). A municipality shallprovide written notice to other local
municipalities or their designeesunder subsection09 of a donation
proposedby the owner of the property.A donationunder this subsection
shall not be acceptedless than thirty days after notice to all other
municipalitieswhichhavea claimfor taxeson thesubjectpropertyunder
this acL A donation underthis subsectionshall operateto divestall liens
againstthepropertypossessedby the municipality acceptingthe donation
andall other local tax liens recordedprior to the date ofdonation,except
as otherwiseprovidedin thissectionandexceptmortgagesrecordedprior
to thetax liens.

(b) A municipality which receivesa notice ofproposeddonationmay
requestto participate in negotiationswith regard to the donation and
extinguishmentofall or part of its liensand with regard to proposalsto
return the property to the tax rolls or to productivepublic use. A
municipality whichdoesnot respondin writing to the noticewithin thirty
daysof its receiptof the notice shall waive its right to participate in the
donationnegotiations,and its lien shall be extinguished.A municipality
participatingin donationnegotiationsmayagreeto extinguishall existing
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liens againstthepropertyin exchangeforfull or partial satisfactionofits
claims uponfuturesale of thepropertyby the municipality acceptingthe
donation. Everynegotiationshall considerthe structure andcondition of
theproperty,the marketvalueoftheproperty in its current condition, the
bestuseofthepropertygiventhe neighborhoodandlocal ordinancesand
thecoststo cureanydefects,includingdeftcts in title.

(c) A donation under this subsectionshall be by deedrecorded,and
registeredwhere required, with the county recorder of deeds.The deed
shall be accompaniedby recordedsatisfactionsof anyand all claimsfor
taxeswhich are extinguishedby virtueofthedonation.In all instancesthe
satisfactionfrom the municipality which is acceptingownershipof the
propertypursuantto the donationshallprovideforfull extinguishmentof
all claims underthis actpossessedby it. Satisfactionsofliensshallprovide
that all claims of all municipalitiesin which the property is locatedare
dischargedand extinguished,unless terms are otherwiseagreed upon
betweenthe owner and the municipalitiesparticipating in the donation
negotiations.

(d) Property that hasbeendonatedunderthis sectionshall beexempt
from claimsfor taxesfrom all the municipalities in which ii is located
during the time that it remains in the ownershipof the county, city,
borough, incorporatedtown, township,home rule municipality, optional
planmunicipality, optionalcharter municipality, redevelopmentauthority
or schooldistrict to whichit wasdonated.

(e) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionoflaw, an ownerwho donates
propertyunderthissectionshall notbepersonallyliablefor the amountof
claimsfor taxesexemptedor extinguishedasa resultofthedonation.

09 A county, city, borough, incorporatedtown, township, homerule
municipality,optionalplanmunicipalityor optionalchartermunicipalityin
whichthepropertyis locatedmaydesignateanothersuchmunicipality,or
a redevelopmentauthority in which the property is located,to act as its
agentwith regardto a donationunderthissection.A singlemunicipalityor
the redevelopmentauthority may be selected as the agent for all
municipalitiesholding a tax claim or lien. In returningtheproperty to the
tax rolls or to productivepublic use, a municipality or a redevelopment
authoritymayseektheassistanceofa communitydevelopmentcorporation
servingthe areawherethepropertyislocated.

(g) A schooldistrictor municipalauthority, other thana redevelopment
authority, mayparticipatein theprovisionsofthissectiononly if theschool
district or municipalauthority hasdesignatedan agentin accordance--with
subsection(I). Nothingin this subsectionshallpreventa schooldistrict or
municipal authority from taking title to a donatedproperty if it is
determinedduringnegotiationsthat the bestmannerto return theproperty
toproductiveuseis to allow a schooldistrict or municipalauthority to use
thepropertyfor purposesdirectly relatedto the missionof the district or
authority.
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Section 2. Section 9 of the act, amendedAugust 14, 2003 (P.L.83,
No.20), is amendedto read:

Section9. Claims for taxes, water rents or rates, lighting rates,power
ratesl,1andsewerratesl,Imustbe filed in the courtof commonpleasof the
county in which the propertyis situatedunlessthe propertyis situatein the
City of Philadelphiaand the taxesor rates do not exceedthe maximum
amount over which the Municipal Court of Philadelphia has original
jurisdiction, in which eventtheclaimmustbefiled in theMunicipal Court of
Philadelphia.All suchclaims shall be filed on or beforethe lastday of the
third calendaryear after that in which the taxesor ratesare first payable,
exceptthat in cities andschooldistrictsof the first classclaims for taxesand
othermunicipal claims,which haveheretoforebecomeliens pursuantto the
provisionsof this actor which havebeenenteredof recordas liensor which
havebeenliened and revived, shall continue and remain as liens for the
periodof twenty yearsfrom suchrevival, entry or lien by operationof law,
whichevershallhavelast occurred;andothermunicipalclaims mustbefiled
in saidcourt of conmionpleasor the Municipal Courtof Philadelphiawithin
six months from the time the work was done in front of the particular
property, wherethe chargeagainstthe propertyis assessedor madeat the
time the work is authorized;within six monthsafter the completionof the
improvement,wherethe assessmentis madeby themunicipalityupon air the
propertiesafter the completion of the improvement;andwithin six months
after confirmation by the court, where confirmation is required; the
certificate of the surveyor, engineer,or other officer supervising the
improvement,flied in the proper office, being conclusiveof the time of
completionthereof,but he being personallyliable to anyoneinjured by any
falsestatementtherein.‘Where a boroughlies in morethan onecounty,any
suchclaim filed by suchboroughmay be flied in eachof suchcounties.In
case the real estatebenefited by the improvement is sold before the
municipal claim is filed, the date of completion in said certificate shall
determinethe liability for the paymentof the claim asbetweenbuyer and
seller, unless otherwiseagreedupon or as above set forth. A number of
years’ taxesor ratesof differentkinds if payableto thesameplaintiff maybe
includedin oneclaim. Interestasdeterminedby themunicipalityatarate not
to exceedtenpercentperannumshall becollectibleon all municipalclaims
from the dateof the completionof thework after it is filed as a lien, andon
claims for taxes,water rentsor rates, lighting rates,or sewer-ratesfrom the
date of the filing of the lien therefor: Provided,however,That after the
effectivedateof this amendatoryactwheremunicipal claimsare filed arising
out of a municipal projectwhich requiredthe municipality to issuebondsto
financethe project interestshall be collectibleon suchclaims at the rate of
interest of the bond issue or at the rate of twelve per cent per annum,
whicheveris less.Wheretheprovisionsof anyotheractrelatingto claims for
taxes,waterrentsor rates, lighting rates,powerrates,sewerrents or ratesor
for anyothertype of municipalclaim or lien utilizesthe proceduresprovided
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in this act andwheretheprovisionsof suchotheract establishesa different
rate of interestfor suchclaims or liens, themaximumrate of interestof ten
percentperannum as providedfor in this sectionshall be applicableto the
claims andliensprovidedfor undersuchotheracts:Provided,however,That
after the effective dateof this amendatoryact where municipal claims are
filed arising out of a municipal projectwhich requiredthe municipality to
issuebondsto financethe project interestshallbecollectibleon suchclaims
at the rateof interestof the bond issueor at the rateof twelve percentper
annum,whicheveris less.

Claims for taxes, water rents,or rates, lighting rates,power ratesand
sewerratesmay be in the- form of written or typewrittenlists showingthe
namesof thetaxables,including the nameand last known address,with its
zip code,ofthe ownerofeachpropertyagainstwhich a claim is beingfiled,
anddescriptionsof thepropertiesagainstwhich Isaidi the claims are filed,
togetherwith theamountof the taxesduesuchmunicipality. Suchlists may
be flied on behalfof a single municipality, or they may cover the unpaid
taxesdue anytwo or more municipalitieswhosetaxesare collectedby the
same tax collector, provided the amounts due each municipality are
separatelyshown. All tax claims, waterrents,or rates,lighting rates,power
rates and sewer rates, heretoforefiled in such form, are hereby ratified,
confirmed andmadevalid subsistingliens as of the date of their original
filing.

A numberof years’ taxesor ratesof differentkinds,if payableto thesame
plaintiff, may be includedin oneclaim. Municipal claims shall likewise be
filed within said period, whereany appealis takenfrom the assessmentfor
the recoveryof which suchmunicipal claim is filed. In suchcasethe lien
filed shallbe in theformhereinafterprovided,exceptthat it shallset forththe
amount of the claim as an undeterminedamount, the amount thereofto be
determinedby the appeal taken from the assessmentupon which such
municipal claim is based,pending in a certaincourt (referring to the court
and the proceedingwheresuchappeal is pending).Upon the filing of such
municipal claim, the claim shall be indexedby the prothonotaryupon the
judgmentindex andupon the locality index of the court, and the amountof
theclaim setforth thereinas anundeterminedamount.

If fmal judgmentis not obtainedupon suchappealwithin twenty years
from the filing of suchmunicipalclaim, theclaimantin the lien shall, within
suchperiod of twenty years,file a suggestionof nonpayment,in the form
hereinaftersetforth,which shall havetheeffectof continuingthe lien thereof
for a furtherperiodof twenty yearsfrom thedateof filing suchsuggestion,
except that with respectto claims for taxesandothermunicipal claims, in
cities andschooldistrictsof thefirst class,if final judgmentis not obtained
upon such appealwithin twenty years from the filing of such municipal
claims,theclaimantin the lien shall, within suchperiodof twentyyears,file
a suggestionof nonpaymentin the prescribedform which shall have the
effectof continuingthe lien thereoffor a furtherperiodof twentyyearsfrom
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the dateof filing suchsuggestion.Suchmunicipalclaim shallberevivedin a
similar mannerduringeachrecurringperiodof twentyyearsthereafter,until
final judgmentis entereduponsaid appealandthe undeterminedamountof
suchmunicipalclaim is fixed in the mannerhereinafterprovided,exceptthat
with respectto claims for taxesand othermunicipal claims, in cities and
schooldistrictsof the first class,suchmunicipalclaims shall berevived in a
similar mannerduring eachrecurringperiodof twenty yearsthereafteruntil
final judgmentis entereduponsaid appealand the undeterminedamount of
suchmunicipal claimis fixed in themannerhereinafterprovided.

Whenthefinal judgmentis obtaineduponsuchappeal,the courtin which
said municipal claim is pending shall, upon the petition of any interested
party, makean orderfixing theundeterminedamountclaimedin suchclaim
attheamountdeterminedby the final judgmentuponsaidappeal,which shall
bear interest from the date of the verdict upon which final judgmentwas
entered,andthereafterthe amountof saidclaim shall bethe sumthusfixed.
Proceedingsuponsaid municipalclaimthereaftershallbeas in othercases.

Where,on final judgmentupon said appeal,it appearsthat no amountis
dueupon the assessmentfor the recoveryof which suchclaim is filed, the
court in which suchmunicipal claim is pending shall, upon the petition of
any interestedparty, make anorder striking suchmunicipal claim from the
record, andchargethe costs upon such claim to the plaintiff in the claim
filed.

Where such appeal is discontinued,the court in which such municipal
claim is pendingshall, upon the petition of any interestedparty, make an
order fixing the undeterminedamountclaimedat the amountof the original
assessment,which shallbearinterestfromthe datethat suchassessmentwas
originally payable,andthereafterthe amountof suchclaim shallbe thesum
thusfixed.

In countiesof the secondclass andmunicipalitiestherein, interestat the
applicableper annumrate shall accruemonthly on all taxes,tax claims and
municipal claims on the first day of themonth for theentire month, or part
thereof, in which the taxes,tax claims or municipal claims arepaid. Interest
shall not be paid on a perdiembasis. In countiesof the secondclass,all
county taxesafter the samebecomedelinquent,as providedby law, shall
includea penaltyof five percentumfor suchdelinquency.

In countiesof the secondclass,taxesandtax claims,whencollected,shall
bepaid into thecountytreasuryfor the useof thecountyunlessthetaxesand
tax claimsare assigned,in which eventthereis no requirementthat thetaxes
andtaxclaims collectedby theassigneebepaid into thecountytreasury.

In countiesof the secondclass, the county shall not be required to
advanceor pay any fee to the prothonotaryfor the filing of paper or
electronic filing or performing any servicesfor the secondclass county
relatingto thefiling, satisfaction,assignment,transfer,revival, amendment,
enforcement and collection of taxes, tax claims and tax liens. The
prothonotaryshall acceptfilings by or on behalfof thesecondclasscounty
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relating to the taxes, tax claims and tax liens andnote the cost for such
serviceperformedon the docket,and the secondclasscounty,its employees,
representatives,agentsandassignsshall thereaftercollect such fee as a cost
aspart’ofthe taxes,taxclaimsandtax liens. -

• Section 3. Section 10 of the act, amendedJanuary 14, 1952 (1951
P.L.2025,No.567),is amendedto read:

Section10. Saidclaim shallset forth:
1. Thenameof themunicipality by which filed;
2. The nameand last known address,including its zip code, of the

ownerof thepropertyagainstwhich it is filed;
3. A descriptionof thepropertyagainstwhich it is filed;
4. The authority underor by virtue of which the tax was levied or the

workwasdone;
5. The timefor which the tax was levied, or the dateon which thework

wascompletedin front of theparticularpropertyagainstwhich the claim is
filed; or the dateof completionof the improvement,wheretheassessmentis
madeafter completion; or the date of confirmation by the court, where
confirmationis requireddone;

6. If filed to the use of a contractor,the date of, and partiesto, the
-contractfor doing saidwork; and

7. In other than tax claims, the kind andcharacterof the work donefor
which the claim is filed, and, if the work be such as to require previous
noticeto theownerto do it, whenandhow suchnoticewasgiven.

Said claim shall be signed by, or have stampedthereona facsimile
signatureof, the solicitor or chiefexecutiveofficer of the claimant,or the
chiefof its delinquenttax bureau,exceptthat,in countiesof thesecondclass,
said claim or claims for countytaxes, levies or assessmentsshallbe signed
by, or havestampedthereona facsimilesignatureof, the countycontroller;
and,in the caseof a use-plaintiff,mustbe accompaniedby an affidavit that
the factsthereinset forth are trueto the bestof his knowledge,information,
andbelief. - -

Section4. Section26 of theactis amendedto read:
- Section26. (a) It shallbe the dutyof theprothonotariesof thecourtsof
commonpleasto keepa locality index, in which shall be enteredall tax or
municipalclaims hereafterfiled, and,upon any written order therefor,they
shall give a certificateof search,showing‘all the claims filed againstany
property. For,so doing they shall receivethe sumof twenty-five cents, and
five centsadditional foreachclaim certified,andno more.

(b) (1) In addition to the requirements of subsection (a), the
departmentorpublic official responsiblefor collection of delinquenttaxes
in a city ofthefirst classor othermunicipality that utilizesthis actfor the
collection of delinquenttaxes,and the county treasurer in a county of the
secondclass, shall maintain as a public record a list of all properties
againstwhich taxeswerelevied, the whole or anypart of which weredue
andpayable in a prior year and which remain unpaid. This list shall
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describethe propertyand identijj~its location,provide the nameand last
knownaddress,including thezipcode,oftheownerofthepropertyandthe
amountof unpaidtaxes,penaltiesandinterestdue,for all yearsother than
the current tax year.If taxeson thelist arepaidor anothersettlementhad
been agreedto or if a tax sale of theproperty is held, this fact shall be
notedon the lisL

(2) In additionto therequirementsof subsection(a), thedepartmentor
public official responsiblefor collectionofdelinquenttaxesmayreport~ny
nonpaymentoftaxes, including liens, to one or more consumerreporting
agencies,as definedby the Fair CreditReportingAct (Public Law 91-508,
15 U.S.C.§ 1681etseq.).

Section5. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The21stdayof February,A.D. 2006. ,

EDWARD G. RENDELL


